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92-106 April 1, 1992 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 
EIU SPRING COMMENCEMENT MAY 9 
CHARLESTON, IL--In response to a Student Government request, 
Eastern Illinois University's President's Council has recommended 
and President Stan Rives has agreed to have the May 9 Spring 
Commencement in the Booth Library Quad. Times and participants 
for the two commencements remain the same as previously 
announced. 
Graduates from the School of Adult and Continuing Education 
(Board of Governors Bachelor of Arts Degree Program) and Colleges 
of Applied Sciences and Liberal Arts and Sciences will partici-
pate in the 10 a.m. ceremony. 
-more-
ADD 1/1/1/1 COMMENCEMENT 
The 2 p.m. ceremony will include the Graduate School; and the Colleges 
of Business; Education; Fine Arts; and Health, Physical Education and 
Recreation. 
To provide equal access for disabled persons, students will receive 
their diplomas at ground level. The program, except for the presentation 
of diplomas, will be on the Booth Library stage as usual. 
The commencements will be held in Lantz Gymnasium in the event of 
rain. 
-30-
